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THE fat of Flying Vet Maurice
Kirk >Vas IOOay uncerulln us he
remained in a psychiatric hospital
after he J.wded. hi aeroplane n>
President George Bush's ranch.
'Dle eccentric pilot from the
Vale of Glamorgan, known as the
Flying Vel, has been undergoing
p ychiatric assessment at Austin
tate Hospital, Texas, ince he
landed the aircraft outside the pro
hibited zone near the ranch on
Friday.
It is thought security at the ranch
had been step d up rece tly be
ca se the President'~ daughter
Jenna is du 10 marry there i; less
than Iwo weeks.
M ' Lennan COUllty depul)' sher
iff Randy Plemons said last night
Mr Kirk would be que tianed once
he was r Ie ed from hospital.
taff at the ho 'pital, ~ nnerly
known as the State Lunatic
Asyl m, hnve declined Jo com
ment on Mr Kirk's treatment or
when he might be reI
Mr Kirk's wife, Kirstiv, ori
ginally understood be was to
appear before a judge today.
But later he said ~he wasn't
sure.
"1 dOD 't know what is hap
pening or if he is to be
chnrged.ll will all work out
in the end."
The reign Office said
it bad 11 official confirm
ation of any court appear
anl:e.
Mr Kirk was taken to the
h piLa! after being arrested
on the appro4lch road to the ranch
where he w . plalUling to thank
the President for he p provided. y
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Americans still
cling on to
Captain Kirk
the country's coastguards when
his plane crash-landed in the
Caribbean Sea last February.
While most p pIe who know
father-of-four Mr Kirk in the Vale
of Glamorgan are an1Used but not

surprised by his latest antic, there
is rowing can em that the US
autboriti s will nol be quile '0
willing to see the funny side.
Mrs Kirk, writing on lhe Flying
Vel \ bsite said it appeared "the
situation j, occol1"jng !1,lOre....scr
ious".
She said aulhorities in Texas
believed 62- year-old Mr Kirk was
trying to land on the Pr ident's
lawn but was not able 1O becaus
of bad weather. She beli ved this
was unlikely as he was a "very
proficient aviator". Mr. Kirk wh
said she \ as unable to contact her

flYING VET: Maurice Kirk had
hoped to meet President Bush
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husband, believed he has been
question
by the United Stares
ecrct Service.
Ken my, community editor at
the \.WJCO Tribune-Herald, in
Texas, ~aid security at the ranch
had ~hlened because of the
wedding. due ,0 take place on
Saturday. May 10.
He said: "No one gets to walk
very close t the gate of the ranch.
The S ~rel S rvice take a very
active stance on that.
"There's always Secret Service
aro d here, and with one of the
President's l:\ 'n daughters getting
married there SOOI1, I imagine they
are being particnlarly vigilant."
The Foreign Office is providing
con ular assistam;e to Mr Kirk
. d had .pok n t him ab Ul his
~ilUation. A spokeswoman said
this would include hospital vis
its and inf nning hi. family
o legal a'nd other d vel
opments.
"We are adopting m re of
a hands-off approach than
we might in a similar situ
ation in places wh re we
were less content with the
judicia! process. BUl we will
be monitoring the ituation."
Mrs Kirk said her husband.
a father of four, prcviou Iy visited<
Sir Edmund Hilll\!)' during a fli_ht
around New Zealant;!, alld
met John How d. then prime
minL ter of Australia, on another
occasion.
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." h( pe the US authoritieS are
sympathetic to a rftl1;er' on ff
English ~centric ho is bumbling
round the world in an 80lUpn very
old Piper Cub aircqJfI."
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